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Stage 15 Derivatives
English Word

I) adventure
Write a sentence:

II) claustrophobia
Write a sentence:

III) maritime
Write

a sentence:

IV) impede
Write a sentence:
V) inundate

Write

a sentence:

VI) littoral
'Write

a sentence:

VII) regal
Write a sentence:

VnI)

resurgence

Write

a sentence:

IX) sacerdotal
Write a sentence:

Definition

Latin root and meaning

Stage 15 Vocabulary

NOUNS - genitive, gender, English

aqua,
aula,

corõna,
rêgina,

rota,
unda,

victima,
nauta,
agnus,
equus,
lectus,

plaustrum!
saxum,

imperãtor,
nãvis,

princeps,
rêx,
sacerdös,
l-rtus,

mare,
agmen,

certämen,
effigiês,

Adjectives
alius, alia, aliud
caeruleus, a, um

commodus, a, um
croceus, a, um

frãctus, a, um
longus, a, um
medius, a, um
miser, misera, miserum

pretiõsus, a, um

Adverbs:

celeriter
etiam
semper

subitõ

tum

Exnressions limnersonal nhrases):
decõrum est (nõbis)...
necesse est

(tibi)...

nõn commodum est (mihi)...

VERBS:

A. star any verbs that are completely brand new to you on this list.
B. Write out the remaining principal parts and meaning for each verb.
7tr
2nd PP
3rd PP
4th PP
English

exspectõ

honõrõ
vexo
2"d

debeõ

compleõ
habeõ

faveõ + dat
sedeõ

teneõ

videõ
3',d

claudõ
surgõ

vmco

faciõ
4',h

impediõ
venro

adveniõ

Irregulør:
eo

redeõ

praesum

*

dat
sum
possum

ferõ
volõ
nolo

Additionul:

g
Relative Pronouns
Relative Pronouns are essential to expanding your larowledge with Latin grammar
and comprehension, Instead of oNE, THOUGHT AT A TIME, we will be able
to

COMBINE two complete thoughts into one sentence.
Relative Pronouns are pronouns that introduce relative clauses.
Relative Clauses relate to a noun in the main clause.

An antecedent is the noun that the relative clause is related to in the main clause.
Let's look at the following two sentences.
victima sacerdõtem pugnãvit. victima clãmãbat.

We can combine these two sentence with a relative pronoun and relative clause.

victima, fquae clãmãbat], sacerdõtem pugnãvit.

victima: antecedent
quae: relative pronoün
quao clãmãbat: relative clause

victima sacerdÕtem pugnãvit

*

main clause

*Grammar Pointss

Notice that quae is ferniriine and sinEular like victima (antecedent).
Notice that quae is introducing the relative clause.

rm
Relative Claus,e
Good rules to go by when locating and separating the relative clause û.om the main
clause:

I) CIRCLE the relative pronoun

II) IBRACKET]

the relative clause (often begins with relative pronorlq and ends

with the frrst verb you see)

III) Determine the antecedent, Draw

and ARROW frorn the circled relative

pronoun to its antecedent.
Let's try those III steps with the following examples.

L rõx quf

clãmörem audivit coronam

gerebat

II, rêgîna quae erat in aulã coronam gerebat.

m. rõx quï erat ïrãfus corõnam gerebat.

Here are the Latin forms of the relative pronouns we

will focus on in this Stage,

Let's add the English Meanings.

MFNMF'N
NoM

qui

quae

quod

*---

quT

quam

quod

_

quós

-ACC

quem

quae

-

--

quae

-_

quãs

quae

-

_

W
RELATIVE I'RONOUNS
Here are ALL of the relative pronouns. IN BOLD

Singular

are the

Latin forms to focus on in this stage.

Plural

Nom qul

quae quod

qui

quae

quae

Gen cuius cuius

cuius

quõrum quãrum

Dat

cui

cu1

cui

quibus quibus quibus

Acc

quem

quam

quod

quos

Abl

quõ

quã

quö

quibus quibus

quãs

quorum

quae
quibus

Latin Sentence Example and suggested steps to help youfigure out yvhatis what.
frmina quae erat rëgrna pulchra prope rëgem sedõbat.

I) Identify the relative pronoun

:

fèmina quae erat rêglna pulchr:a prope regem sedebat,

II) Indicate which words form the relative clause

:

fëmina, fquae erat regTna pulchra], proþe regem sedêbat.

III) Draw

an arrow from the relatíve pronoun (quae) to its antecedent (femina)

:

fèmina, lquae erat regîna pulchra], prope rëgem sedebat.

IV) Translate:

Latin Grammar Points:'

-

Notice that quae introduces the relative clause.
Notice that quae is femininq and singular, like its antecedent, fEmina. Why
does that make sense?

Ir
Relative Clauses Practice - Nominative
In the following sentences: CIRCLE relative pronoun, IBRACKET] relative
clause, DRAW an arrow from relative pronoun to its antecedent, TRANSLATE.

I) rêx quï clãmorem

II)

reglna quae erat

audivit rêgÏnam vocãvit.

in horto statuam spectãbat,

III)

plaustrum quod est in viã rotãs habet.

IV)

equî quï in agrö.habitãbant erant laetissimT

V) victimae

VI)

quae

in agro sedebant clãmÕrem faciêbant

saxa quae erant crocea agnum selâverunt

X
Relative Clauses - all cases
Relative pronouns starl off a relative clause by taking the place of a noun
mentioned in the main clause of a sentence. This noun in the main clause is known
as the antecedent.

REMEMBER, the relative pronoun always rnatches the antecedent in eendel and

BUT.....

S (sg/pl)

.

CASE of the relative pronoun is determined by its ver], own use within the
relative ciause.
Examples:

nom/Subject. JigglypufT, who is a sfudent, loves Latin.

genlPossession, Jigglypuff, whose birthday is in December, is going to be turning

dat/I0.

7,

Jigglypuffl, whom the teacher gave a pass to, went to the library to make up a quiz.

(or to whom the teacher gave

acclDo.

a pass)

Jigglypuff, whom all the students want to sit near, gets along well witir everyone

abl/OOP. The classroom, in which Jigglypuff lives, is a happy place, :)

Relative Clauses Praciice - Accusative
When the relative pronoun is in the ACCUSATIVE CASE it is acting as a
DIRFCT OBJECT. The relative pronoun is no longer the SIJBJECT/ doing an
action.

e.g. victima

sacerdotem pugnavit. rex victimam

vidit.

:

victima, quam rõx vïdit, sacerdõtem pugnãvit.
The victim, \ryHOM the king saw, fought the priest.

i) corõna, quam regînä gerõbat, est in aulã.

II)

equus, quelx nauta videt, ad agrum curit.

III)

plaustrum, quod prTnceps exspectat, est frãctum

IV)

nãvõs, quãs imperâtor vult, erant pretiõsae.

v)

VI)

sacerdotes, quos imperator salutat, ad lÏtus reveniunt.

plaustra, quae agni videbant, per viam veniebant.

xr
Sentence Examples -

I) Harry Potter, who

-

All Cases

is a boy wizard, goes to Hogwarts

CiRCLE the relative pronoun.
IBRACKET] the relative clause.
LTNDERLINE the main clause and write it here:

DRAW an ARRow from the relative pronoun to its antecedent
What form would the relative pronoun need in Latin?
WHY?

II) The magic spell, which Ron Weasley tried, was

-

an epic faíL,

qspett: incanramenrum, N)

CIRCLE the relative pronoun,

IBRACKET] thé relative clause,
TNDERLINE the rnain clause and write it here:
DRAW an ARROW from the relative pronoun to its antecedent.
What form would the relative pronoun need in Latin?
\,VHY?

III) Hermonie

-

Granger, with whom Harry is fi'iends, also attends Hogwarts.

CIRCLE the relative pronoun.

IBRACKET] the relative clause.
UNDERLINE the main clause and write it here:
DRAW an ARROW from the relative pronoun to its antecedent
What form would the relative pronoun need in Latin?
WHY?

**Any ideas of when should you use wåo versus whom?

ru
Sentence Examples -

-

-

All

Cases

CIRCLE the relative pronoun.

IBRACKET] the relative clause.
LINDERLINE the main clause and write it here
DRAW an ARRp'w from the relative pronoun to its antecedent.

I) The man whom we saw at the store v'ias out teacher
Case, gender, and # of the relative proltoun:

Relative pronoun in Latin

iI) The gladiators to whom

the swords ïvere given were in the arena.

Case, gender, and # of the relative pronoun:

Relative pronoun in Latin:

III)

The woman with whom you walk is a nice lady

Case, gender, and# of the relative pronoun:

Relative pronoun in Latin:

IV) The girls who are standing on the corner are my sisters.
Case, gender, and # of the relative pronoun:

Relative pronoun in Latin:

V) The boy whose book you are reading is late to school
Case, gender, and# of thc relative pronoun:

Relative pronoun in Latin:

Tlanslation Practice
I) vir quî ad fonrm ambulat pater meus

II) frminae quibus pecüniam

dõ amÏcae sunt.

III) puerr quõrum lÍbrös vidës

IV) templum

ad tabernam contendunt,

qr"rod in Graeciã visitÕ

V) mercãtor quocum

acl

est,

pulchrum est,

nãvem ambulõ Caecilius est.

ENGLISH to LATIN

I) The master to whom I tell the story is a good man.

II) The horses which l

III)

see are lalge.

The \ /omen with whom

I arn walking

are happy.

IV) I want to visit Rome whicli is a great city

V) The girls whose mother,is content are able to walk to the gate in the forum.

Sentence Translation - USING OUR NEW VOCABULARY
As yotl go through, place a STA.R*' next to any sentences containing a relative pronoun. Keep

in mind the steps you previously learned, to help you worl< your way through these types of
sentences. Meanwhile, consider labeling all sentences to help you translate successfully.

I) agmen longum viam complêvit.

II)

agmen longum ad aulam procedêbat

III)

agmen longum quod ad aulam prõce<lêbat viarn complêvit.

IV)

necesse est vobîs plaustra movõre hodie

V) dõnum rëgl

quocl est bonum virurn cledï

VI) prîncipês voluõrunt imperâtörem visitãr'e

VII)

VIII)

sacerdõs agnum interfrcit et iuvenês iacrimãvêrunt.

navês caeruleae quãs nãvigãbant nautae erant optimae.

IX) lïfus quod

est prope aulam multa saxa habet.

X) nõs servõs,

quT efflrgiem

in aulam ferre poterant, vldimus

ad åulânl Questions
I) What were the forerunners in the procession holding?
What were the slave-gills Ëanying?

_

II) What is Salvius' opinion of the U.rron

III) What did Salvius send Varica to do first?
IV) What was blocking the road and wlry?

V) What kind of tone

does Varica

primarily use when speaking in lines 16 ancl 35?

VI) What happens to the young men at the end of the story?

VII) Describe Salvius' mood throughout the story:

VIII) What do you think this story is trying to demonstrate?

I) List 5 exampies of Relafive Clauses with NOM relative pronouns

II) List 1 example of a Relative

Clause with an ACC relative pronoun:

ru
The Boat Race
li.di fünebrës

and ønswer the questions on the pløn of the røce
Fitt in ø Løtin word or phrase where you see a dotted line'

Read the story

What three things
happen to Belimicus'
ship here (X)?

Describe Dumnorix's
actions at this Point

(II,lines 21'-22).

1

POINT

2
J
_..-.t'

SMALLER ROCKS

Why does Dumnorix
steer to the right?

Describe the situation of
the following at the end
of the race:

Dumnorix
Who is in the lead to
begin with?
WAVE

Cantiaci sailors
OAR

Belimicus

Find the Latin for:
in front
behind

Ship of Regnenses:'
IN THE SEA

Color
Commanded by

Ship of Cantiaci:

Color
Commanded bY

ON THE SHORE

26

START HERE

CULTURE'The

Celts
,

Lege paginas LXIV - LXVII in libro caeruleo. Responde,
The Celts: Eriencl or Foe ?
I) Provicle an example of the belief that Roman culture was supcrior to that of the Celts:

II) What conditions aliowed

the Romans to treat the Celtic tribes tolerantly?

Boudica and Cartimanduù

iII) Explain who the Iceni were and the purpose of prasutagus, will:

IV) Did the Romans follow through with the will's requesr? what did they

do?

V) What did Boudica do in response to the Romans?

Vi)

Was Boudica revered in the eyes of the Romans? Explain:

VIi) How did Cartimandua differ fi'om Boudica?
VIII) How

does Caratacus factor into Cartimandua's affìliation with the Romans?

Cogiduþ-nus

IX) Who is Cogidubnus? What tribe did he come from?

X) What privileges did Cogidubnus enjoy under Emperor Claudius?

XI) How did he declare his loyalty to Rome?

XII) What did the Regneses receive from

the Romans besides a new king?

W
STAGE 15 TEST PREJ
Content and Practice:

Part I: Derivatives (know your vocabulary)
e.g. aqueduct - Latin root(s) and meaning(s):

Part

II: Latin Story with Related Questions (comprehension and grammar)

Part III: Relative Clause Sentence Practice (be prepare to label and identify)
e.g.

CIRCLE relative pronoun; IBRACKET] relative clause; DRAW an ARROW from the relative

pronoun to ìts antecedent; TRANSLATE,

I)

rõgîna quae erat

in lrtore stolam gerõbat,

What number is quae?

II)

canis quetn Bregans ducêbat ferocissimus erat,

lMhat case is quem here?

whv?

Part IV: Hodgepodge (multiple choice sectíon covering an ar-ray of topics - some
newer

*

Ð
il)
ru)
lv)
v)

agmen
mecum
prope
to go
certamen ,

**N.8.

also know main figures dcscribed in Culture Section: Boudica, Cartimandua, Claudius,

some previously taught concepts)

lamb
à. with you
a. to/towards
a. venïre
a, mascuiine
a.

Cogidubnus. Who were they? What did they do?

prayer
b. with me
b. without
b. Tre
b. feminine
b.

c. procession
c. with them
c. near

c. arnbulare
c. neuter

